How to Register

Go to [www.hoavb.org](http://www.hoavb.org)

1. Registration tab

   a. If you are new to HOA click New Members and Register

   b. If you are a Returning Member click Returning and login
      (if you do not remember your password please call the office)
      [https://webpoint.usavolleyball.org/wp15/IntraLock/Login.wp](https://webpoint.usavolleyball.org/wp15/IntraLock/Login.wp)

2. Fill out the form for both New and Returning Memberships

3. Next page select the club in the top Right under Member Information

4. Under Membership Type
   a. F1 - Adult Player Only
   b. F2 - Adult involved in Junior Programming (Coaches choose this one)
   c. F3 – Junior Player (All Junior Players will be F3)
   d. F4 – Parent Member

5. One the last page you will have to open the USAV Wavier Information and select I agree

6. Then you are registered!